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Heritage Bank Announces Appointment of New Corporate Trainer
Burlington, KY - Heritage Bank (www.heritagebank-ky.com) has named Mary Beth Wagner as the bank’s new Corporate
Trainer.
Ms. Wagner, a lifetime resident in the Greater Cincinnati area, has over fifteen years of banking and finance experience in the
areas of instructive leadership, account management, cost accounting, and strategy development. Prior to joining Heritage, she
served as an educator at First Financial Bank in Cincinnati.
“Mary Beth is a very talented, professional instructor,” said Lytle Thomas, the bank’s President & CEO. “We’re thrilled to have
her join the Heritage family where we know she’ll make an impact, right away.”
Ms. Wagner belongs to the Greater Cincinnati Association for Talent Development and enjoys volunteering with the FreeStore
Foodbank; particularly, their annual Hunger Walk and food drives at Bengals games. She also enjoys spending time with her
family, taking vacations, exploring nature, and reading.
She holds a Master’s Degree of Business Administration in Finance from Xavier University and a Bachelor’s Degree of Business
Administration in Accounting from University of Cincinnati.
About Heritage Bank
Heritage Bank was chartered in 1990 by a group of local businessmen who, in the face of expanding interstate
banks and national bank holding companies, wanted to preserve the concept of local banking. They believed then,
as they do now, that there is great benefit in personal banking—knowing customers on a first-name basis and
understanding the financial needs of individuals, families and their businesses. Heritage Bank has 19 offices
across Boone, Kenton, Campbell, Pendleton, and Grant counties in Kentucky and Mason, OH. All locations are
ready to serve you. Member FDIC. Equal Housing Lender. For more information, visit
http://www.heritagebank-ky.com.
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